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Listowel Souvenir Spoon at 

Gunther's store. If you 
„ , are going to buy a Watch
or «- lock come to me and you wiil 
be sure to get a good time piece at 

J lowest pries. My Fall stock is in. 
j____ J- II- GUNTHER, Listowel.
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, J-Harlow, J. P., of Ashfield, has sold 
ms larm to W m. Draper, of Clinton.

Mrs. Pennebaker, of Goderich town- 
llltoi in Clintou a cabbage weighing

The Huron Expositor has been con
siderably enlarged. It is a first-class 
journal.

The Hay council have made a wise 
move ill getting 200 chairs for the town 
ship hall, at Zurich.

Perth County Notes. Methodism In Canada. COMMUN
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most remarkable service I ever attend
ed, added Mr. Dawson, “ was the cen
tenary ot the death of John Wesley in

mare a few days J. R. Williamson, of Stratford has on iln|Snw.Srl11’E(*in')urS- We had
sytyra xss, «w sssass & s&s- àt saaSS*??sa*w

sutss^sr*"568

m« » M,„„ curling club met a few w!ii?}SSl ““<S"f5, “ atoS 

S a“e <le?,tlid a competent author lie has written several essavs
Hof Ti0fhtnrSn ‘°F the e,lsninS vear. which have wide circulations ys

J- A,,„U anfl MU, Id. Pc, »™ SHCS?»» f ^^'WSStSSSi
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1 " “‘"an s Mission Circles, at °f Robt Fraser to Miss Addie Thomp hopetuluess of Methodism and vour
London this week. son. The wedding took place at 11 a. cou"try generally. Methodism is * not

Mrs. John MuNab, of Bayfield, died 1 he presents were numerous and so advanced in theology and social aims 
very suddenly Saturday night of last costly- as "}. Inland. Your people are so
udik. Deceased was born in Inverness, Over S180 was collected in the two K^O^Uhat they have not had much 
nnwima,Ir and had resided here Presbyterian churches, in Stratford on e «»!t0 trouble about the higher criti 
upwards of five years. Sunday oflast week, in aid of the hos- v, T.

Rev. E. W. Hughes and E. C. Clark P'tal fund. It is expected when all are i,„iiaV' ’“r' Hawson, speaking 
of Wiugham, and members of Huron’ J11. collections will amount to $5o> nuich?olearn r‘S Slde’s?id: “'Ve have 
Anglican Lay workers' Association, olTfh00- ' î1" '1™11 y'-u m church build-
were in ht. 1 hormis last week atteuding Hiram Nutt, lot 33, con. 12 East Nis- force is f,muîh^dlSH’ as an educational
the meetings of the association. souri, near Lakeside, grew a numnkin hnmp * ffcater with you than us at » r, ■ „ -----

Joseph Tewsly, of Colhorne, shipped this .year of the Mammoth variety ?hàt buUt seeing'mhiuJ1 ^"ite ‘utnre, coutemMmrvTmii>,,den^,rItes to a 
41 head of cattle recently. Among them 'v?'gl.>ed 1 <6 pounds, and measured 5 ft thusrests over tlle.shad,,w °f Mal enormous numlfeî éf°WS: T lere are an 
were seven which were bought from Mr 9‘h-1» circumference. Many one can notmimim!!. churches are adi- ns in °t unemployed Can-
Baecliler, weighing 10,200 lbs. One pair f‘,10w UP “ huger pumpkm we would Uou buf ch” ‘he temperance ques- betteroff *£hey ,w°uld be
of three year olds weighed 3,600 lbs. hke to hear from him. ,,ie j’n 11C les set !ls an exam- a..„ t|IOirs»ndi?n?*. than here. There

Itis tlie inteutitm of E. E. Hallett to w^lb!,ui^a[\dsomenoil P-^ting of His I have only seen one drunkenmansfnee Wlth good education™’ “"n my^ophîi'on 
start a gymnasium m heaforth if a suf- i'J ,'?, 9’Br.0Wlh of -Stratford, I came here and that was in Washing tlle higher education of vour neon c is 
ffnndcis««mbT,CaU bM g',’t t0 KUrt a Messra 1 «n “4 w>ndow of ton, and in one hour at home Iwoufd ,being overdone. When they leaves co‘
f?£vm i i here will also be a class I l^11!/,bo,,t and shoe aee scores of them." d lege, tliey are of no earthly use for busi
lor young ladies, two nights a week. htlallo‘;d. The portrait re------------------------- ness. 1 could write ymi a hook h

James Atkinson, a student of the On f a% t ie, Noltl1 Hertli Trowhri.w» about the men who liave gone throne !
tario Agricultural College, and a son of thl work iv f S Mll'bition and is Srrronr i;,-,.'1. , " ' the Toronto University mid are 8

vra,i;
Sh“,“3S“* *»*** o'"1-"’ wSgtoSRssrjsyetg: ssi-îri**' sus
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othce a wonderful freak ot nature in l^allact Ibr aliw aa»»»“ a r,esident of Code. Jun. 4th class n l„J !'lllle v,ersity. This was last fall and the
-sere &s srss®®» «**«®rss sa«s.t

ssamssr *"1 * ”“,u“ j^ssasagyssjas êtrP- sasasars «rsrsss

John Hanna has rented the Johnston drew lluston™^ l0fS lsfSa°>0()u- An- Teressa Jackson, Bertha’ WitmerC°T?’ h'ldS<)ud P''actical men with mechani- 
farm on the 3rd con. Tuckersmitli at m,,,!, ,7,!'?,! i e r! -v ot Listowel, is onel Tinning, Elizabeth Kiviw^’i Ll" a heads as salesmen, to whom we
present occupied by Hugh J. Grieve, to OveiTweuty nSleS hi? atabJes" °.liver> Aunfe Thompson/ Frank TU? whv fs ra i'"gly pJ*y a,good salalT; and 
Messrs. Stewart and Cudmore of the i horses, just arriv- mug. Sr. 2nd class—Fdith srai / fty m this 30 i Simply for pride on theLondon road. The farm contains 200 tit peril ed k u'ei‘d ofcat' Hayeih. John Nesbitt Mabel WiicoU1 lle younS "«n who prefer a so
acres; has been rented for six years at Perished m .lie Ottawa House stab- Willie Kindall, Samuel Oliver Fmm2 ^ g ,‘er education’ rather than
a rental of $600 a yeiu-. 3 , t Johnson. Jr. 2nd class-Cart’ nfoil their fingers with a mechanical
...?ï,trstepœixtt ES'EsEFïr™*”” si wsssws&sns toss ,o"d

pt?stisœ-&jggg; & 1,1 c”e"’' *-“•Js»rîS8»ayv5îs&*' sHEFP^ ~

ed by Bev. Mr.Thibideauf 1 u il vtu^Zr^ ■ ^ bllt they event-
D. Ç. Dorrence, whom The Bee men- and weierêwa-ded 

tiesof Sfïffa s VT?ged With the‘ms- honey of prime quality. bS °f
tees ot Staifa school fur next year has J
struck a much better sit. He has been Trow \r i> f Dr,?t<ît ag;ii,ist Jas. engaged as principal of the Harriston it strahm^ nn xv«ath ^erth- came off 
Public school for 1892. There were 84 day Oct Mh rad ay ^ Thars' 
applicants tor tins position. ed in imw, I, 29Blj and has result-

Daniel Holmes, G. T. It. conductor Several'Ss hliX’ with costs, 
was presented with a small live pig by proven- tin; resnondem iZ!geUlS " eIU,S>GlorSe residents the other*?/ Long tï,ole7ho wlralhZn to
'vBinXs:ise7iS!F5

Godericli, he was the owner of theheav- i Tbe prisoner Whale is reported to Harvey of Fl'mn*11! SOn Treasurer
lest pig ever raised there, one weighing have fits of despondend sinCePhis trial lionoi to be -ran î0wnsh,P- has the 
overtime hundred pounds. We liave A‘hrsthe felt fiieerfuljthe relief after American 1 niember of the.
heard it said that there are bigger hogs t.be heavy strain of thejrial being suffi- Sociai Scieiee dn£ onu1 Political and 
there now, but they are two-legged. 8 went to dispel gloom ftr a time but Bee extends to’ tnl ^ hiladelphia. The

5«3Sssyaar ass weto&asfgus j- «-»

the marriage of Archibald D. Scott of ÜOI Ve ■a!bfttl,le quite des- mel,MFollowiug are the names oF the 
Thornton Hall farm, in McKillop near Z™,' „pccasionalljhe brightens up Pupl 8 standing liighest in their respect- 
Seafortli, to Miss Annie El£abeth the h ï J L’F8.1,16 ‘,eflecN on the adage 1,Vti classes. Names in order of merit _ 
only daughter of Mr. Rotf The’cere tha‘“while there's lifelere's hope''8 £““«**» dass-ltobena D^ksonSU 
monywas performed by Rev. A. D ,,(>n Saturday, Oct. 25,D. (J. Munro of ger mR°«^S0 » ^ Hattie Challeu-’
aes & s&£ s*, sîw.'

asa, sss - »sss»wa5««aE &

offer to It. Garbutt<in the Garbutt ex^ thp h!^lansL ,lr- Munro had Graham n?‘ 106’ -Melvyn
tradition case) through their detective flpnfs°to°a ^ ^ T.g cboen by the stu- Belly* in'ntor s a H.ope ,35’ Russel
A. Lucas: That tliey will pay the tra£’ dÇhver the valdictory address -Ulistor 2kh ?= 3ld class—Jennie Mc-
«lliug expenses of Garbutt’switnessIs Tfntton i.?t"<.gfïeiCu?es“t ‘he Hooper HastinL28*=yiJ a® Ml»ray 267, Eva 
from Wingham to Texas and back 1 !Îttllw’ whlchwas largely at- Beni 6 nfrl v A,?1]®8 .Hickson 258,
sides giving them 85 a day while awnv ^nc^e^* ^r- Munro ws for a number 240 îTnwîf Urta^ ^aSgie Tindall 
if he (Garbutt) will contluT to go & “ «uÇC«8S‘ul -acher in this htm m AUr^r,2^’ Jemima

ssasé üebfe™ isgpssEJïSüMasss as ss; sggsra&sss

news of the day.
Bishop Baldwin has an attack 

E«ppe. of la
OcU-fh"’ Mat1"’ had a ®30’000 fire on

uÜÿwhad anS8'°00fire

very* serious6**'8 condition is becoming

Jara\tmrtfe2mgerfe8t Commit'

GiKveere^3tS^stnr^.attendinffMc

«SfaaMin th®

years* oidon^lmnhffi^of November

«SKMaesu!

on Sat-
day.

T. Later is progressing with the erec-

^sisssf-sfss^s ftoBB"»528Beattie’s store in Seaforth.
Wm. Cole, while threshing at S. tVood- 

man s Loudesborb’. threshed sixty-two 
uushels of oats in ten minutes.

Tlios. Cornish disposed of his 73 acre 
Tarm, lot 16, con. 2, Usborne, to Wm.
^etcher, of the same township, for $5,-

The Dominion Numbering Co, is at 
work numbering the houses in Wiug- 
lio'n ' “ IS a move iu ‘he right direc- 

John

i lie vacancy in the Stratford Colleg
iate Institute staff caused by Mr. Bad 
cliffe going to London, will be filled bv 
Miss Clara Platt, B. A., of Piéton.

As a result of the rapid growth of 
vegetation this autumn a number of 
fields of fall wheat in Blanshard town
ship are turning yellow in the leaf.

..'The Women’s Missionary Association 
of the English church, St. Marys, have 
just sent a box of clothing, valued at 
•1580, to the Indians in the Northwest.

Henry Finder, Hibbert, showed " a 
Swede turnip which he raised this year 
and it turned the scale at 26 lbs He 
has several others of nearly the 
size.

letter no. 1.

„ /P,E^ss I understand it is

rssÆïïttriSg*
atîd d0 not know what it is. I furt 
wish to state that the Dr. made no m 
visas than I wished him to mak™ 
than were necessary. ’

Steven Hamilton,
10th line,Elma.

^Patrick McDermott, a McCarthyite 
KilkennyretUmed unopposed lor North’

The Detroit Football Club 
the ioronto Scots 3 to 0 in 
match at Detroit.
„A!;e,London residence of the ±-
Sunday morning dilmaged by

Elma, Nov. 2, 1891. kuown°to if koV’®”1- ?elle’ once 80 well

S£ XT ?pr M’“
s.*S“«saas

foi twenty visits during my daughter’s n°fc at 1IeIena> Montana.

asstete 3 fast “â ayy ■*» r“ 
Axtïsd -kBsS

him very reasonable in his charges and S medlcal cP»aliUes. 
attentive to lus patient. The Manitoba School Act has

JOHN IIouze, : iS,ii!0FV®d-!iyl.the Supreme Court.
Council1 U b® apPealed to

Gill, assisted by J. T. IVestcott, 
the agent tor the Stone & Wellington 
nursery, of Toronto, delivered over 
-3-bOO worth of trees at Exeter last week.

Robert Wilson, of Seaforth, lost a val
uable standard bred

same defeated
Saturday’s

I’rince
fireLETTER NO. 2.

'The barns and outbuildings of Wm. 
Armstrong, on the 9th concession, Me- 
Kulop, were destroyed by tin-, togeth
er with their contents, on Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 28. 1

Dear Srn

been 
This 

the Privyof the 12th line, Elma.
It is rumored the- Hon. E. Dewdnev 

has been ofiered and has accepted the
côîumbaant‘Ü0Vern0rSllip °‘ 1 Hritish

Learn a Trade.

Montraa0lVHtoh>rR3h y,ears Prin<liPaI of 
•oil" » 1 11 gh school, was presentedfar

Miss Stella Langevin was married in

ÏÏSu.SKC1“Mb' r“»
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New York girls chew $6,000,000 wort h 
of gum each year. What’s thé use of 
harnessing Niagara when there’s tlmt
Nfew York.JaW P°1Ver goillg towastoto

Mercier has made up his mind that
he will be dismissed. He is re-iriv tA „1 to the country and is cmiVdeffi' t'X
linn bm-k to oy|ficethe ®leCt0rS to SB“d 

Felix Devlin left in the Guelph Mer * 
cury ol ice a curiosity. It is a branch of 
a n apple tree on which there 
apples on one stem* It was 
his (arm near Campbellville.

Hie oldest church in continental Fur
Judge Finkle, of Oxford county, has K inHtome *‘ It w-*s erected^ 

nèZ!nfaL‘ lmP°rtai?tdecision in the ap- and repaired in H89 ' it’s abolit \i

™ ÆXîïïïS Ï.ST ”,d - bS
^^pmri»oXeV^n’«IuMheld tl’,e wo^n’o^hmii “thi16? not a

: sa eus s-r-es ssttEEF®» &
tation ol the law be correet, it willV be f»Uwi li®*ary frenchman, after studying 
next to impossible to secure a conyic- Vagda l lor a lew uiontiis, wrote to" an 
tion m nine cases out of ttn that come American trieud: In small time I call 
before the courts. The general belief leain so many English as I think I will
among dairymen has been that the law ®“^P,,af ‘he. America and 
was lramed with the clear intention of I c fTold to lecture.” 
l! nZln,nmiereSP°A‘Sib,lity oi supplying 'The largest yield of wheat per acre 
!„r ?r l upo'i those who were /a,5 over a good sized field i„ Manitoba is 
tnÔiZ And to laymen th« reading of reported by A. Condie, who from 67 
Gelaw seemstoierabiy dear. ’Aose acres near Deloraine obtained 3 3m 
w ho have watched tliese nilk adultéra- bushels thresh measure, No l hard
exto^,®8 knowyery wellthe cases are wl>cat. This is over 49 V bushels ver 
extremly rare where a person can be acre- 1

mEtEESkE îSEfBBEÉFtor th £l£,bel“g Sefc"lin tteact. It was beyaut?” /armer: “ Why that’s a on? 
tor this veiy reason that the law whs nea hen ” PnL- “ \ ^ L , 1 s gni-afact S,tf°rtdtt0 b® ltramed8« “s to make Well, be the poipet o^ BaUyowenl it’s
aud^t Vs m toéimeîy doidrttîhf68uc?U an "n^^^V8"'*’” 
mtorprautiono,the lawWu,never do
de^t0!rethe law an‘ the present ^ FoltZtTXZntt'/Ss
agai n* p’oi rlt'oift to dail y me/uiat* If they Td Je^;
«mold render all such Buttons^ Sry-£Tneham aéd CaWev 
necessary and put a premimi on lion- members, elected by acclamation tola 
cn,y^AUiel;thaF dishonesiy as at pres- Deer-F. Wilkins ? aLUdmat,0“- «ed
adoptingtheplin/pA'of^y/et/ac1 mIn andTSS ^°f T™" and ^s over 
cording to quality. As we liave often rvn ®./1 b ya ln Great Britain is 900,- 
said before, when men le paid a^l KrmTnZ u® °f ^d000 in ten yearn, 
cording to the grade of mik they sup- Excess of fema,cs in
ply. they will have no objettindeterior- Swi ,ïï i ab?u‘ LOW,OX). In 
ating it. In other words it wHlnav ton th?n iNa?y ‘,he “weaker sex" 
them to be honest. At uresent manï *a „=rnA®u aj°rlty,by about 250,000. In 
patronsseem to think that it pays them mark b/eo Worytoytbï’'tï|0 in Den‘ 
to be dishonest. It may be so if the ('anartaanH i.'.od r118 United -States, 
Present decision hokto good,—Free toe ma1m?.dvA Tn /-,a th® ™alea a'e inr,eM’ ^re* about l|wo^oo more* meif Shantber® ar®

are live 
grown on

Important Decision.

Additional Local Items. Tras-
221

advt°Ufeavld read Hurrie & Heughan's 
fnJ. Le‘lve y°ur measure with them 
foi a good overcoat or suit, or both. ™

circujatiou of The Bee moves
aZdyaîm?srdafiydTeSlâimC1'tor'li
the local and district news. Tell ^!ur 
tto£lb°H £ send ‘he paper to yourrela-

are

go on the

the

womeu.

If You have Anything that 
Needs Repairing

1 1 RING it to Listowel, Gun- 
I) ther will put it in first-class

I’^cia* 'attontion grten to°flne
[ÆKÏÏke keep Gmt6”
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